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What a San Diego Man Says:

?mr

W

Property is One Hundred per cent Cheaper on Coos Bay than any other place on the Pacific Coast, with like advantages. The man who

tells yon that property is too high, does not know what he is talking about. The man who warns you not to get prices too high or you will

keep investors out, is a fake.
A. A. Adams oi Los Angeles, said that the worst faze of the Coos Bay situation was that property was all too cheap.

The valuation of much of the property on Coos Bay will be increased fifty times the present prices, in the next ..twenty-fiv- e years. The
people who live on Coos Bay ought to make their share of this profit. - 1

Now Is the Time to buy
The whole Pacific Coast is growing swiftly and steadily. Coos Bay is coming into lior own. The future Coos Bay country will offer

grout inducements to 'the investor, but never again will there be the opportunities, which present themselves now. So 1 say, invest now, keep
up your prices, and then all together Boost! Boost! Boost! A. S. DIBBLE

(NOTE See this space tomorrow.) . San Diego, California.
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If your bands cannot be usofully
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'0I'' . Sunday. ArtjrsT t!7.

Important Announcement !

'y1-- ; Xasburg Grocern tin's morning succeeded I lie
Saeehifirocery. In taking over tin's business estab-

lish went we desire to announce that it will be con-
ducted along (he samo high standards that hava won
success for it in tho past. The same high quality in
goods and service that have won the satisfaction of
patrons will be continued.

We have found this store is vera close to its ,n.
tamers and (he reasons are not hard to find, lion- -
est values and High Qualitjj is a combination that
always wins and when to it is added prompt and
courteous attention to all requests, afable reception
of any complaints, readiness to exchange goods and
many other things which we would rather'be noticed
without hint from us, we hopi to warrant a continu-
ance of your patronage.

Nasburg's Grocery
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"No Thank You

Sir!" She Said

We Clean and Press
Ladies' and Gent's Suits

Goods Called for
and Delivered

Coos Bay Steam Laundry
PHOXR MAIN 57-- J

MAKSHFIELD'S POPULAR
FAMILY HOTEL

TUB TiLOYb
.'tntes reduced to: i)ay50c, 76c and
H.on; week $2.00 to ?5.00. House,
keepluj; npartmeuts with gas ranges
ftO.OO to $18.00 per month. FREE!
HATHSK. V. SULLIVAN. Prop.

m:.ij kstatr iuiio.vixs.
houso nt Runkor Hill $l,Boo

5 Lots and two buildings on
Broadway South SD.fiOO

nungnlow, modern, Central
nvonuo sa.irso

Threo acroa deop watorfront $1,000
AUG. KR1ZKKX,

Real Estate Insurance nn,i Centals
IN, Central Ave,. Mnrslnini.i. rM....v.,., ...v. I

COOS HAY TO DRA1X Quickest
time possible Hoiden Auto Line,
via Allegany. Throuch fnr u t
Stage, steamer and auto via QardN
nor. inrougb In one day $7,50.
Drain, Coos Bay stage line. Through
n two days 16. Rn. an nn..n.i. ..

baggage free. Norton & Hansen, agts.
;- -
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This particular lady speaking
also for millions of other women

laughed when someone sug-
gested that she abandon her gas
range.

"I never knew a person who had
become familiar with a gas range
who wanted to cook with coal,
wood or gasoline, and none ever
did willingly," she added.

Telephone ITS and we will send a
representative to explain the
true economy and the true coin-fo- rt

of cooking with gas. Oregon
Power Co.

I

Business Directory
Following Is a list of Rellablo
Huslness Firms that It will
Pay to Patronize.

GcTTo

WILLEY & SCHROEDER
for

Plumbing and Heating
Mnrslillelil, Ore., Phono 773

STADDEN
All hinds of photograph work,
bromide enlarging nd kolak
Hulshliig.

J. L. KOONTZ
Maclilno and Repair Shopi

CJKXKRAL .AIACHIXIST
Steam and Gas Englno Work
At Holland's boat shop, Frout

street, Marshtleld, Ore.

HEARY'S GUX SHOP
"I can fix it for you."
Gun, bicycle, machine lock renalr- -

lug, Keys made and fitted.
E. HANDEL, Prop.

Xo. (107 No. From st. phone 18Qm

Have That Roof Fixed
NOW

See CORTHELL
Phono 8181

I
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Don't Kick Yourself
For forgetting your winter's supply of wood, Order

now and bo happy later,

Dry Timber Ends
While they last, we have on hand a fine lot of DRY

blocks for fire place and stove wood,

ORDER NOW

C A. Smith Lumber & Mfg. Co,

Broadway Yards Phone jgrj.J

Beaver Hill Coal
MOUNT DIAI1LO 4NI) JOSSON CEMENT.

e be8t Domeetlc and Imported brands.fi"ter, Llmo, Brick and all kinds of builders materia!

HUGH McLAIN
.... GENERAL CONTRACTOR

urflw' HUUT" nnoAnwAv -
pnoxK 201

Abstracts, Real Estate, Fire
and marine Insurance

Title Guarantee and Abstract Co,
HENRY

?Z ehPhono 1 -M- arshfleld'omfe 14.J.- - Coal and Platting Lands a special.

Don't forget the Turkish.
PHOXE ai4J.

""uarm Agents "EASTSIDB"

Baths. Haye your Job prtatlo
Tao Tluaa oHlH. .
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